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subscriber. Because it is the official organ of this 
and  the other leading nursing olganisations, it 
should be read by all nurses in order that  they may 
be .well informed about their own affairs and 
interests. 

At  the lnst annual meeting it was rlecidd 011 
motion to publish  all announcement.: of muetings, 
and matteys relating t o  them, in t11c AmeTiccoz 
f i ~ ? o * n c t l  of Nwsing, instead of sending out printed 
announcements. ’ 

It would seem advisable to  have our by-law 
referring to  that clause coincide with that decision, 
if that decision is not reconsidered. 
. In  conclusion I earnestly hope that our meeting 

nmy in overy way  be a decided success. 

Gbe‘ ’1Pa00ing JBelL 
At  the inquiry  into the circumstances of the death 

of Miss Emily Louisa Symonds, a trained nurso, 
whose body was found in a brickfield near Worn- 
wood’scrubbs, Dr. R. A. Jaclrson said that  the cause 
of death was syncope from double pneumonia. It 
appears that Miss Symonds had been in indifferent 
health for some time. She suffered with  her heart, 
and lately had  had a trying time nursing her father. 
The Superintendent of the Nurses’ Home where she 
lived said that she left the home on Wednesday in 
last we&, As she hacl not  returned on Saturday 
inquiries were made about her absenco. The de- 
ceased nurse was trained at  the Royal Infirnmry, 
Edinburgh, and was for some years a member of 
the Nurses’ Co.opel:ation. 

It seems very pathetic that a life spent  in  thc 
service of the siclc,should have so ~olitary  an end, 
with  no one at  hand t o  perform t h 6  I.lst of ic~~s 
which may be rendered in  the hour of estreme 
need. The  incident seems doubly sad to.  us, as we 
had some personal acquaintance with this nurse, 
who at  the time \!Q knew  her was exceptionally 
bright and cheery. 

.The increasing - nunlber of deaths which occur 
amongst nurses from their own act points t o  the 
necessitj for cnre in  selecting as probationers women 
who have no  family  history of mental lveakness. 
The responsibilities of the trained mrse are so 
great that if she has any tendency to  mental disease. 
she may easily lose her balance undor conditions of 
exceptional strain. . 
. Recently a n  inquiry took place into  ‘the cause 
of the death of garah Dodd, forkerly a nurse. Dr.. 
Hawker, house physician at  St. Mary’s Eospita1,- 
where tlie deceased was taken  and .died  without 
recovering consciousn(m, said that a post-mortem ’ 
extnnination led him to believe that  the causc of 
death was sulphonal poisoning, and on searching. 
the clothing worn  by the  patient a tabloid was. 
found. Evidence was given that  the deceased 
woman, who glad been a private patient’ in c the 

City of London Asylum, had ’suffered from melan- 
cholia, and, on a previous occasion, had  taken 
chlorodyne “to sleep herself to  death.” A vcrdict 
of ‘( Death from misadventure ” was returned. It 
is evident that the nurse was not responsible for her 
action. 
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5otne practicar  point0  on 5 a n w  
toriunz  Creatnzent of p u b  
monarp Cuber~u~oa i t ? ,~  

By 5. EDWARD STUBBERT, M.D., Nev York, 
Professor of Pulmonary Diseases, New York Post- 

Graduate  illedical Xchool; Member of American 
Climatological Association, &c. 

So much is at present being written  regarding 
the prognosis and  treatment of pulmonary tUbQY- 
culosis, that a few clinical remarks on the advantage 
of sanatorium treatment in  this disease may be  of 
pmctical interest to  the members of this Bociety. 
The consensus of opinion and  the weight of clinical 
evidence are in favour of treating tuberculosis 
patients in  an institution where all the rdgime and 
ehvironmcut are conducive toward not only building 
up Nature’s reserve  forces but inculcating in  the 
patients a knowledge of the rules of living. 

Statistics compiled under most favourable cir- 
cumstances, hygienic surroundings, regulatioh of 
diet and constant supervision over and education of 
the patient, obtainable in proporly conducted sana- 
toria, show that the cured incipient cases are 
estilvated at 59 per cent. I n  results quoted 
among patients outside of sanatoria, i t  must 
b3 rcnmnbored that a largo percentage of those I 

reportcd cured are ‘really only ,greatly improved. 
I t  is almosb impnssible t o  subject private  patients 
to rigorous tests of cure, and  the general practitioner 
has not the means at his command for so doing. 
The highest rate of improvement is 86 per cent.. 
These percentages are taken fro& favourable cises, ’* 

while if we strike an average of all cases from- 
different health resorts, it; mill. be i s  fu1Io.rvsi-L 
Cluced, 41 per cent. ; improved, 60. per cenf. Ari. 
eminent authority has said : ‘‘ EarIy phthisis is, ’ 
therefore, a disease which should ,be treated. an& 
which yields, under intelligent management, zt fah 
proportion of cures.” This percent8ge will ‘..re’ 
usually lower under less favourable environment. 
statistics from all sources,  Americafl,  aud‘J3urope~11, 
mill  bear out these figures: To the minds of mahy 
of the laity and even physicians,. the name. 

sanatoriuq ” . conveys an idea of , hospitalism. 
Nothing, however, is farther .froln the facts. We, 
are all familiar’  with Gho daily life in .a hospital, 
and cannot criticise the .aversion of a patient 
toward spending there long, weary mon%hs of exile, . 

__. 

* Read before thc New Pork Post-Graduate, Clinical 
Sooiett.. I . c  . - .  . .  _ _  
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